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EEC COMMISSION VICE PRESIDEM PRESEMS PROGMM TO COMBAT

COMMT,NITY INFIATION AIID PAY.I'{EMS PROBIEMS

I^IASHINGTON, D.C., January 2L --- EEC Commlssion Vice President Robert MarJolin

proposed to the European Parllanent today a four-point program to combat infla-

tion and the payments deficit ln the European Connunl.ty.

Vice Prestdent MarJolin proposed:

1. Lfuultatlon of public spendlng -- or tightening of existlng

regulatlons -- to offset other elements of demand.

2. Adoption of nanagenent nortrs in public financing and credit

pollcy to halt excessive expansion of liquiditles.

3. Cooperation between labor, lndustrial, agrlcuLtural and

financlal lnEerests in anti-lnflationary measures.

4. AcceleratLon of efforts to noblllze productive measures.

Vlce Presldent Marjolln cited production cost, consumer prlces, and batance-

of-payments flgures to show that a serlous economlc dtsequilibrium could develop

ln the Cornmunlty unless member states soon adopt public flnance pollcies.

"In light of presenE trends and polictes in various countriesr" h" saLd,

ttone could reasonably expect aggregate Community product to expand in 1964 by

about 4.5 per cent, compared wlth 4 per cent ln 1953. Productlon coutd increase

5 por cent in Prance and Italyr 4.5 per cent ln Germany and Ehe Netherlands,

4 per csrt in Belglum and 1.5 per cent ln Luxembourg."
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He pointed out that, betleen 1959 and L963, wage-cost-per-unit of indus-

trlal production lncreased approximately 17 per cent in the Netherlands , 20 pet

cent ln Germany, 2L pet cent ln France, and 28 per cent in rtary.

"Between 1959 and Lg63r" he continuedr "consuner prices rose l0 per cenc

in Ehe Netherlands, 11 per cenE in Germany, 16 per cent in Italy and 19 per cent

in France. The Comunltyrs balance on current account has been distinctly

weakened ln recent yearso rn 1959, there lras a surplus of $3.5 billion.

In L963, a nodesE deficlt appeared, ryhlch could grow as high as $600 million

to $1 billion ln 1.964."

"until L962r" vice Presldent Marjolin saidr "it r.ras posslble Eo consider

a reduction in the current payments surplus as a positive contribution to

international monetary equilibrium. This ls no longer true, and the danger of

deflcit has become very real, ln that the Conmunlty needs a surplus of currenE

payments to finance its long-term exports of government and private capital."

"In factr" h" stressed, "the Comrnunityrs external payments are faced with

the inevltable consequences of lnflation durlng the last few years. On one

hand, excessive inrernal demand leads to rapldly increasing imports, and on

the ot,her hand, the rise in our production costs weakens our competigive

pos iE ion. "

"A favorable business situation throughout t,he ryorld has for

the time being masked Ehe results of increasing costsr" hu saidr"but there

will be a rude awakening once the world economy stagnat,es or even slows dovrn."
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